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I al so haye tbirty-byo species of T elltllrec1inid::e, as follows:-
'Cim bcx a meri cana . Loph}TllS abiatis. 
'.relltbrec1o n igr ocostnta. Steonlyogas ter [jclu s. 
'l'enthree10 Yaripi ctus. Haplocampa spi~sipes. 
Tentbredo variegatus. Hylotoma clayicomis. 
T enthrec10 ruellilla. Hylotoma a bc1ominal is. 
'.rentbrec1o lllorosa. Hylotoma mcleayi. 
T enthrec10 evansii. 
U roceru s cya lleus. 
Uroceru s albicornis. 
Si rex fi a yi comis. 
Si rex a bdomillali s. 
Doleru s bi color. 
D olerus april is. 
~101l 0 hac1ll1us ruui. 
)Ionohadmu s rueelius. 
~Iollosteg i a ros:\:·. 
~Iol1opi1ac1nus tibi:{' . 
~Iacropbya tibia tor. 
~Iacro]lhya fumn tor. 
P achyn ell1nlus ex tensicol"ll is, 
Pachynelllntus cl ypen tus. 
Poec il oso ll1a macllln tao 
T richi ocampus grega rill s, 
] Taplocampa monta na. 
"Cbia americana, 
GJ 
:i1,o IlilH' ~ () I IIl' ll ll llill lWtl "Jlf'cit's ill this ~ l" 'l\1Jl . :111l1 \Y (J llltl feel it a 1':1 ,'OlH· tu 
excha nge ,yitb [lny of the membcr s, eithcr in tbis fa mil y or any otber in ,,"b icb th ey 
a re interested, In the ea rl y dflYs of our SOCiety I\"e 1l:1el, i f I r emember rigbtl y, a 
consic1erable list of in sects comp il ec1 by tbe llift'erent members, find if tbis list is st ill 
l'resel"\"ed it would 11 0 c1 0ll bt be of value to c1ra w up a cata logue of British Columbia 
entomology, or, perh aps a copy mi gbt be lllnc1e aud utilized in tbe fortbcom ing list at 
present being \york ed up by our parent Soci ety on Ca naelian insects, 
I regret I a m uu able to be present at t h is meeting. but tbe distan ce is sOlll ewll:1t 
g reat. I regret also not i1f1Ying been able to attend t be Yem on meeting c1uring last 
s ummer, but neyertheless the SOCiety h fls my iJest Iyi s lles and continu ed support. 
REPORT OF THE FIFTIETH ANNUAL (JUBILEE ) MEETING OF THE 
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF ONTARIO. 
B r TI . C. TllEI'[EHXE, E XP I':RDlEXT,IL F,IR~r , AO ,ISSJZ, 
On ~'I. 11gll ",t 27th , 28th. a nd 20th, ]!)] 3. a t al e Onta ri o _\ gri cll I tural Col legE', 
Guelpll . Ontario, a s pecial meeti ng of ,tbe Ontario En to lllological SOCiety took place, 
i n cOlll llle lll oratio ll of the fa ct that th e SOCiety ha d iJeen ill existence and actiye for 
('xactl.,' tift., ~'('a rs, Tlle lIleeting ,,'a s nO>t to lJe 11l i ~s('e1. flS it ,,'ns or histor ic illte re~t 
to all i n te l"e~lecl i n tlie ~c-ie llc-e of e ntomology in Ca ll1ul:l. TIlrollgh tbe co urtesy of 
Dr. C. Gon Ion H e,,'ilL ] lOltlillion Elltomologist. T ,,'a s [lerlllittetl (0 s lls[lencl IlI.V 
ope rations at Agassir, for a pe ri od of ·t hree \\"eeks to aitellll titis meetill g at Gnel!>ll, 
nnd to t ransact ot lJ,'r IJl ls ilw,s of a l'f' rso lJ al as ,,'el l ns ofli cial cha racter , 
As lye arc () u t here , III in te~n.t1 ulli t in th e en tomologic::al \\"Ol·1;: of the DOlllinion 
01' Can ada, ane1 a hra nch of the pal·ent SOCiety i ll Ont'ario, apart froll1 the interest 
th is Jnbil ee J\l eet ing Iyill aron><e in Ollr mellluers, I heli e,'e it lYell to r ecorll ill our 
a llnal s t he ori g in , fonna tiol'l. all (l g ro,,' lh, of thi s Ontario SOCiety, ,yhi e-h, as I \\"ill 
shOll" in a fe ll" 1I1011WntS. wa s nll(l is the EntoUl ologica l Societ,l" or' Ca nada. I ,10 
lWt l1eliel'e I cOllld do itette r t ha n to flu oJ"e ,,'on1 fo r ,,'ord t he synopsis t ha t lI"as 
p rinted as all ill tr o(lu ction to the prognllJu ll e UlTanged for t he occasioLl :-
" The first lUef't illg of en to l1lologists ill Ca llada wa s he lc1 in September , 1802, 
It ,,'as tbe ll c1ecill ed [oforl1\ all entol11 ological SOCiety, ,,'hose chief objects were t he 
forma tion of a col1ec-tioll of Canad ia n in sec t~, the in te rcha nge of c1upli cate lI1a terial , 
anel the hol ding of Ill eetin~s " 'it h t he ohject of a(hanCing -the science. Accordingly. 
in ~\ pril , ] 803. th e En tOlll ological So<.:iet,\' of Cnnada \\"a s organ ized. the original 
l11embership hE- iII ,::: hH' nt.l"-fhe, The ]luuli C'fl tiol1 of a se ri es of Yall1abl e pnpers ,,'as 
he.gl1n . and it is a l11at,ter of ,great g ra t ification too 1,11011' tbat \\"e sha lI ha ,'e IyHh 
1I~ a t ollr .Jnhil ee meeOng thf' COl1t rihn to rs of t he fi rst t ,,'o papers. and two of ti ll) 
f() \I ]]flers of the ~oc i f't,' " nt" , Hr1'bl1n e flnll Dr. " ' Ill. ~:1 l1nt1 e t" s, C,l\f.O . The flcth'it ." 
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of the Socie ty alHl tile zeal of it;; L1l elllben; \\"l' I'l' e YiIl l:cLl by the [mll li e-atioll h.,· th e 
Soc i e t~' of the firs t uUlllber of the CUllf{(7i(( 1L Elltolil% {J i st in .\ngns t. 1SGS. and 
s in ce t ha t time the Socie ty's journal ha s r egularl y ap[)('a re cl each mouth . In 1870 
the Socie ty r ecei\'e(l a grau t ['1'0111 the Coull cil of the Agri cul tural a ll(l .\.r t~ 
A~Roc i atiou of Ontario for the f orlllation 01' a coll ect ion alHl the publi cation of au 
anllua l repor t 011 injuri ons insectf' . Acco nlin .;::I,\'. t he' Firs t Aunual R eport of the 
Xoxious In sects of ,the Pro Yill ce of Ontario ' \\'as pre pared in 1~70. and puhlislHxl 
by th e Outario Governmen t in the ~'ear f ollo\\·in g. III 1871 th e (,o \'e rnment of til e 
Pro\'ince of On tario pa s"ecl a ~tat- u te in co rpora t ing 'rhe Bntomological ~oc i et y of 
Canada as Th e I'J ntomologi ca l ~oe-iety of Onta rio. 'iyhi c:h ,yas institu ted ' ['01' the 
il1\'est iga tioll of the c: llflra c tcr a11(1 habHs of insec ts , til e impro\-e lne ll't 0(' cntoUl ()-
logica l scie nce. and more espeCia lly it:; prac:t- ical bearing 0 11 the agric ultural a llll 
horti r nltllral in/terests () f th e Pro\'in c-e.' A g l'fl1lt ,,,a s mad e to t h e Soc i et~' by the 
Pl'oYincial Go\'e rnlJ1 ellt, and the SillIl e ha s heen con tinn ed Hnnnall~'. a s al so has t-Il e 
jlnlJlication 0(' th e Society'" Annnal ltcport. Th e natiullf11 cha raelN' o f' tllP ~uc i ety . 
Il ot \\,ith"tanclill)! it's Pro\'ill c ial (]e~ i ."l1fl't i o ll, wa f; c:olllilluel1. all ll Ilrllll ('lies were 
formed outside Ontario, a t Mont real , Quebec, a nd in Briti s h Col umiJia. It;:: li ist01'~' 
lIa" been olle of' steady progr es;::, and the f',Ystemat ic shle of the sc ience has lI Ot 
lJee ll c] i\-o rced from the ('('ono l11i e. as t he [l:1 ger; of thc SociC't.r's j ourn a l, t ile ( 'a l/([(7ial/ 
l:Jl/t ol1l oio{J ist. ahundantl ~r te" tif~'. 'l'h e con tin ued prog re" .. of the Society ha s bee11 
lal',!!ely clue to t l1[' nni'il'ing e f'l'ort~ . fired b." an e nthns ia'1I1 a nd c1eyotion 'iYhi cb eyer 
increased, of our Jn iJ il ('e PrC'si(lenl'. who 1'1'0111 itf' fonnl1ati on h[l ". as scc-re ta1·~-. 
Jlresiel ent, edi tor of tll e journal. am1 permanent coun sel 101', cle\-oI'e (l lJilll selE ,,-h ole-
h e:ll'te(lly to its ,,-elf'are and to tbp fllhan cem E' nlt of Callarl i:111 en tom ology ." 
D r. C, J. S. Be thune lIad il N'n e ledecl pre \'iousl y a s Jubilee Pres iden t in hononr 
of hi s en erg~' flne1 zea l fo r the cause of entom ology in the D omini on. He \,, [lS unabl e. 
h o \YC\'er, to act in hi s of Ii cia 1 ca pac it)- on aceo ull t of (h,f'rcti Ye e.\'c;: ight. 'l'h e Vi ce-
President. Dr. C, Gordoll ll e \yitt. D omini on Ent011lo10.~i;::t. alll.,' fil ler1 Dr_ R etlllllle's 
p ositi on. se:1tcd on Dr. Rethune·. le ft Ilanll tlll'ongbout th e nwrtings_ ~II'. A. ,Y. 
Bake l' acted as Secretary. and h e fllso performed lIis Ilnlll OnS lluti rs \\-ith pl C'HS l1l'e 
to all. 
.\. s a fnrth(']' detail ed (lese-rij) tioll of t he e'lrl~' (lin,; of th e ~oc i et .\' . I beg leaye 
to extract t he text of Dr. B etli un e's addre" .. 1'1'0111 t he pages of th e Canadian 
J)III O/J/olorl i .s t of :\'ol'em bel'. Im3:-
,. 'The Presic1ent, Dr. Bethune, statell that, owin g too c1 e l'ectil'e e.\-esigllt. he ,,,as 
un ab le to prepare a forUJal ,,'['itt-e ll alldress, and ,,-oulll :therefore endea"ollr to gi Ye 
son ic accoun t of t ile o rig in or th e f; ociety a nd the proceec1ing_ t ha t led to its 
forllla tion. 
" 'Vhcn a st udent at 'l'rinity Coll ege, T or onlto. h e b('gan the coll ection anel s tucly 
of in sect-so A t that til11 e tLl e re were no a\-a il ab le books on the "nhject. Th e fi rs t 
work that ga \-e lIil11 any assistance i n na l11ing f' pecilll cns was Gosse 's 'Can[trlian 
:\'aturali st.' a tl eligllt-ful work ghin)! an a ccolwt of oi;sen 'a tions ma de in "arions 
depa rtlllents of 11a tnral histo r~ ' llurin g each m onth of' the yea l' in t he enstel'll 
to\\-nship8 of til e Province of Quebec. In :th e Canadian j onl'l1 a l th ere ,n're puldi sh ec1 
exe-ell en t shor t deSCI"ipti ons of th e 111 0re conspi cllOus beetl es found in th e n eighbol1l'-
hood of' Toronto by '\"111 . CO llper. a printer by h·ade. TiJ ese ,,-er e suppl em~'nI'ed b~­
lists furnish ed by Professor Croft. of the T'niYel's ity of Toronto. Kirby and 
~pe ll ce' s ' l'; n to lllology' and -West wood's ' Mod ern Class ifi ca'tion .of Inseds' wer e 
pullli s hed about t lla t time amI a fforded tile first scientifi c aids to the kno,,,l edge of 
in sec ts. Thron gll the l;ill(lness of I'rof'essor Croft. the speal,er h a tl access to th e 
liilrary of th e 1'niYersit.\' of T oron:to. ,,,bi eh conta'ined se,'era [ rare \Y orks 011 
entolllology. IT e was :11"0 pe r111i th'd to co nsult th e book s in th e library of 
Parlialll en t, whi ch a t tlln t tim e "-ns located in '1'oronto. In these librar ies b e 
"peut Inll ch of his leis ure-t ime in la bori ously :transcribing d escripti ons of Canadian 
insects. whi ch. for the 111 0st part. lIarl to he t ran slated 1'1'0111 L atill a nd Fre nCh. a mI 
also il.1 111 a king copies 01' i llu s trations, These llitHculti es can harclly be r eal izcd by 
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~tllde llr~ a t t be pl'e~ eut da.\' \\"liu Ii ;l\'e sll ch all ablllHlall('e uf' liter at lll'e UpUIJ e\'ery 
ll ep3 rl'Ill ell t or na tu l'al lii ,~tOl·.\', ~uc li \\'o l'k " a" ('llm ~I' o(' k ',; . :\131111;l1 for Hit' ~tlldy 
"I' In ~eds' u lIll :\11'''; . CO lll stor'k 's . ITo \\" to Kilo \\" tli e BI1Uerflies' \\'onlll at Iba t 
t ime II:1\'e been treasul'e;:: illr]('t" ll. llo\\'e\'e l'. tll f' rp i ,; 110 douut tliat tli e di tti eu lt ies 
encounter erl helped one to lilliid 1111011 a sO IllHl l'O l1ndation aud to ucquire u mor e 
c01l lplete kllo \\"lE'll~e ti1:l1l cO lllc1 l ie al tu ine(] uy atlclllJ>ti ll~ to lIa,;l i l.\' r ellll a snper -
auutl(la1l ce o f rHllili C'ati o ll~ , 
"At tlit" ;:: 11~~(';:: I' i o ll of Profes~o l' (' l'oN. t he s[lpal,er Illade t he ac<] uai n l'[I.I I('e of 
MI'. \\' Ill. Saunders. of T.ollllon. \\"ho (,<l ITierl on a t t he ti lll e tlie ll\l siness u f cli eilli st 
"lid d 1'I1ggi st ou n 1Il0dera te sC'al e, The a(''1tl;\ in tan ce Ih us fOl'm erl so"n I'i JlPIlE'l  
into 11 mutual fri ellllf;hip u ud e"teeJn \ybi cli bas cou t inllell unul'ok en to the [l l'esent 
I'ime. 
"In th e ('({J/odi({1/ Sa ll//'alis l 1'0 1' JUlle. J:'« i2. t il er e nppenl'ec1 a list o f pE'rsons 
I' f';:: i(]ill~ in ('nn'IlLt. nil in te l'E's ted in the co l le('t ion nnll stuc1y of insects. \\'hi ch 
('ontninf'll n o lei'" Hwn tLlil't~'-;::ix: nalncs. Tbis \\"as preJlared by t li e speakcr. \\"ith 
t he ass ista nC'{> of :\11'. Snlll!(l e l'~ . It \\'a" t li (,1l propose,l th" t a Lll eetill~ sholli d IIp held 
f or th e Jlll1'pOSe of !Jrin~illg to~pth e r as man.\· I\ S poss ibl e of t hose ill te re~tE'll . ;lll(] to 
f orm ~ome killll of elub 01' so(' iet.\' \\'lli cl! \\' onl ll be o f gPllcr;ll henefi t to t hose 
('once l'll e(l. 'ril e r psnl t o f this publication ""I'S th e iloi lliug of' n lll E'Pti ll g i ll T or onto 
at t h C' 1'e~ i (l e n ce of Profr~so l' Cr oft ill Septclltilel' . lF1l i2. .\ s tllP l'e \\'('1'10' oul.\' te ll 
per soll s prescnt, it \\' as tbouglJt ilwch i .. ahl e t o f Ol'll1 fI socie ts' nt t bM t illle. hu t a dra ft 
of a cO ll stituti on ",a s rlL'a\\'1I up nlHl i t ,,'as d ec i,l ed to hold allotlH' 1' meeting durillg 
t he cOllling .\'efll'. 0 11 ~\ Jll'il ]Iith. ] ~1i3 , ,\ nH>eting \\';l S held in th e l i \) l"\l'.\' of the 
Can ncl i flll Institute. flllel tlJe fO I'lUfl tioll of th c Entomolog ica l Society of Ca n nda \\'ns 
t h ell dee ide<.l upon and it;:; cO II ~t itutioll llra\\' 11 up alld adoptell. Th e attellllall ee \\'<I S 
suw ll. bllt "c \'crnl \\'ho \\'(' I'e llllaul e t o be Ill'l'sell t had gi n -'Il ill t1JPil' a<1he" ion to t he 
IIlO\'ellH'lIt. Dr. J[ elll'~' C l'oft. l ' rofc~so l' of Chemistl'Y ill the 11ni\'e l'si t." CIf T Ol'outo. 
\\' ,\S elect ed 1'l'esi rlellt: :\J 1'. Sa nllclel's. o f L Olldoll . Secr ct;\ 1';I'-TrCa Slll'el'; n nel til e U e\'. 
.T n ~ . TIiiJh t' l' t. Curator, Th e other s 1)]· t'SC'llt \\'erE' : T he 1:e\' , 'Vm, Jlinci>s. l'rofessol' 
of B otau.\' and Zoo l o~y ut tb e l'ni\'C' n ; i t.\' of T or onto: ])1' . Sangster . Principnl of tbe 
X Ol'lllal SC'hoo l. '1'or onto: Dr. lll' \'Pl' IP.\' H. :\1 0 ITi ~. an Englishman \\'lI o not 10llg af'tc;:' 
l'etul'lIed to Eug lalHl all (l t ilel'l' brc: alli e ('(litol' of' fl popul a r Ill fl,gaZi llE' 0 11 natural 
ilistol'.\' : DI'. CO\\, lll'~' alld h is ";0 11. :\[1'. X , II. Co\\'dr.\' . o f Y ork :,\li11s; all ll :\1essr s. 
Sa ullders 1l1ll1 B ethullc. The fp llo\\' ill ,t: gelll' lellien \\'el'e ullabl e t o be present. !Jut 
uecflBl C orig inal lllPlllilel's o f t lI e Socip1.\': :\11'. R Ba.nles H eell, Barriste r. L ondon ; 
:\11'. K Billillgs, ('(litor of t ile CUI/ (/r7iuJ/ " ' ((/II/'((/i"t ({I/(I Geol ogis t . fo r lIlallY ,\'('a 1's 
a ttaclll',l to the (;po]ogi ca l Rlln'p.\': M,', It. Y. H ogers . B:1lTistE'r . Kingston: :\Jr, '1', 
H eYlIo lc1 ;::. Ellginep r o f t he {jn':1 t 'Yestem Hailwn~' . 110\\' pnr t of t he Grand Trunk 
~.\'~te lll . Hnllliitoll ; :\1 ,', H. Billillgs. l'res('o tt. wh o subseqnently I l\'ell in t he neigb-
bourhood of Otta \\':l nlld fmlli ed a lar~e ('o ll ecti oll of Col eolltera; H c\'. Y. Cl ellle ll ti, 
l'etCl'bor ollgh . a ll Engli sh Church elt' r~.\'IlInn . \\'ho \\'as g r ently in ter est ed ill t he 
\',Hions aspect s of nntul'nl hi "tor.\'. :\11'. "·m . Sa llllll e r~ wa s npPointE'll by t be 
D omillion (lo\'erlllll (, llt ill ] ~," Ii to estn ulisll , \lie] 'superin tend n se ri e~ of eX[l('L' imcll tnl 
fn rl1l s extcIHliu ,(!: frolll :\'o \'a Rcot ia h) Bri t i ~ 1t l'olumUin. For t\Ve ll t~'- fi\'e y enr s Dr. 
:-;tIlllll1el's cO lldue-te(l thi f; \\'0 1'1; ill a IIIO"t null' anll success ful m allner. and bi s llnille 
is \\' ell kll O\\' 1I n ot onl y throughout Cn I \;\ll a , but n l ~o iu t he 1'lIited States and Great 
Hri ta iu. 
"Tile So(· i et~· tL\lI,,; forlll ell he~all its career of nct l\'e usefulll ess alld it has 
stl';}l il.r g l'O\\'l1 nlld pro~pe retl to th e pI'es('ut tillle. III 18r.8 tlte ]luIJli cati oll of th c 
( '({lIar/ i all IJl/tolll ol(J!l i"t \\, ,\S be~llll . tbe first nUIll \)c r cO II ,;ist ill~ of onl~' eight pa ges. 
It i s lIO\\' ill its f orty-fi fth ~'l'al' of puhli cnt ion allel is Sl' lI t to a ll parts of tbe \\'o J·ill . 
III 1870 the Drst Annlla l U eport o f the SOC iety 0 11 . X oxious. B enefi cial. aUll otber 
lll~ects ' \\'a ~ publi"hecl. th e three e-o l1tl'ilmtors Lw illg Dr, Raunder s. ~lr. B'l~' n es H eed. 
nud t he spea k er. 'Vila t r ea lly lIlacle th e fortu llPs of th e Societ.r w as tbe in \'[\siOIl o f 
Outa ri o by the Colorado Llotnto-iJeetll', '['he BoaI'll of .\gricul tu r e 1'01' the Pro \' i llce 
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reques ted the Society to r epor t ou the insect find to a cl\"i>,p :I" to the best methoc1 ' 
of checking or controlling its rfl\"age~ . ,\.n admi rabl e report \\"a s prel1ared by l\Iessr s. 
t'allnc1ers and R eeu ; t lte fo nne r, bE' ing a l)l';l ct ica I chemi st. \\'ns ab le to experiment 
witlt ,",lrious poiso ll s find to ll i::;cO\'er t hat l':lri s greell \yas t he most con\'enient a m1 
r eliabl e substance for t ile destruc ti o ll of th e bE'et le. T he result of t hi s T~port wa s fI 
g ra n t from t il e Departrnent of :j:40U per a nllUlIl. \\'hi clt- \y as afte l"\Yarl1s in creasecl to 
:j:l,OOO, a ud t he incorporation of t he SOl; iety un(ler til e n fl me of the' EntolJ1ologi cfl l 
SOCiety of Onta r io: For a few yea r ::; t he C:l nad ian lustitute in 'l'oronto ga \'e t ll e 
Society the llrh·il E'.ge of us ing its l ibrary :l llll 1I111 ~e lllll 1'01' it~ meetin gs and co ll ectioll ~. 
,H te r a f e\y yea rs, llowe\"er , t he lleallq U:l rten ; \\'pr e r elllo \'ed to London and contilHlel1 
t he re ull t il IDOG, \yllen a cha nge \Y:l S ul all e to the Outa rio Agri cn ltu ra l Coll ege. 
GnelplJ. 
.. The spea ke r expressed th e g reat pl easure wlli ch it ga ye llim a nd hi s coll eagues 
to filld tha t so many fri ends 11iId COUl l' from Ir)l) g di stances to j Oin in tile celebrat ion 
o f tlle Jub il ee llleetin.g of the Soe i l~ t.\· . ]-Ie j oit lPd in g h' iug them a ll tile m ost hearty 
welco ille :lnd expressed h is hope t h:l t they wo uld f ull y enjoy t he ir Yi s it." 
A" illdi ca tcd by Dr. Be th u lle, the Ill eet ing,; \\"ere well aUende(1 and \Yell r epre' 
>' cntell hy llc lcgatf's 1'rom Scot lall d. Ellgla nl1 . l"ni tell St 'l tp~, aud from t il e var ioll s 
Pro \' inces of Canada. In a ll , beh\'een forty nllll lil'ty indh' il1ua ls were in more or 
less r egular attcnda nce throughout th e se~s i oll. Aclllrf'sses of congratu lati on to t he 
SOciety and to its Jubi lee Pres id en t wer e tend ered by r epresen til ti \'es from t he 
Uni "ers ity of Toronto, "Cn h'el's ity or ~kG i l l. 1'11i\· e r~ i t .v of ;\Ianchester , Itoya l SOCiety 
of Canalla, Aca demy of Kationnl Sciences of Ph iladelphia , tlt e Ca nadi a n D epartment 
of Agriculture, Univers ity of E(l inlJurg h. Im pe ri al B urea u of Entomology, Harvard 
Unh'ersity, Boston SOCiety of Katura l Hi story. Co nt ell Uniyers ity, t ile FJntolJ1ologica l 
Soc ie ty of London, the Eutol11ologica l SOCiety of Ameri ca, t il e Ameri ca n Associat ioll 
of E couo llli c ElltollJol og ist s, t he ::\ e\\" York l~ n to ll1 o l og i cnl Soc: iety, the Entomological 
SOCiety of Washingto ll . the "Cn itel i States Burea u 01' FJntolllology, t he Uu ited States 
D epartment of Agri cul tu re, th e Otta\\"il F ield ::\aturalis ts' Club, the Quebec SOCiety 
1'01' t he Protection of Pl an ts , tlw Montrcal Branch of tile Onta ri o Entomolog ical 
SOCiety, the T oronto Branch of til e Ontar io l:ntoill ologica l Society, a nd the Briti sh 
;\Cuseum, L om1o n, Euglaud; ;I l1d on beha lf of thi s Society 1 c:olw eyed the good \yi slles 
:md congmtu In t ion s tha t I was ~ lll 'e \V,lS f pl t by a ll t he melLlbers. 
An ex celle nt programme had been arraugcd by t he Executh'e, anel c:ontributor s 
ll e li\"Cl"ed their pape rs fo r t\\"o days of the mcet ing. The la st da.v wa s s pell t by th e 
member s a nel yi s itors in a trip t llrOllgll t he f:HUOUS ::\ingara F rui t D istrict. 
A la rge number of letters of r ecogn ition Ilnd cOlIgmtu la t ion \\"er e r ead froll] 
nlrious E uropea n cent res of leal"lling, by cable from Bussia. from Germflny, frolll 
j':nglaLlll , a nd 1'1'0111 Scotla llll. A Hu mber of letters were al so r ea d froUl Yflrions 
entomolog ists s ta t ionerl th roughout the "Cn itcd States at the variou s ex periment 
s tation s. It wus ye ry e\·i cle nt. t hl'oughout the whole, t ha t entomologists t hroughout 
Ameri ca a nd Eu rope an l111robab ly throug hou t t he wo rlc1had been taught to r ecogn ize 
t ile Ca nac1ian E ntomological Societ.v fl S an act h'e a nel sound acl\"i ser in the entomo-
logical world, The lIIeet ings c l o~ ell with C\'ery good feeling and r ega rd on Friday, 
August 20th. 
B efore ("lOS in g, I ,yould li ke to draw t he a ttention of the members to the f act 
t iJ at there exi ~ ts on the Pacifi c S lope a n Associa t ion of E conomi c E ntomologists. 
T he fonrtb a nnu a.l meeting of tll i~ Soc ie t.y \\'as beld on April 10th to 12th, 1013, at 
t he Unh'er s ity of Ca l iforn ifl , Berkeley, California.. 'l'be meeting wa.s heW, as it 
appea r s tlley usuall y are h elll , in a tlilia t ioll \\' ith th e Pacific Associa t ion o f Sc ientific 
Societ ies, Thi s present yea rl.v lIIeeting is to be held, I fancy, at Seattle. Tbe 
va rious societi es, of which the Entomolog ical SOCiety is OLle, enrol the ir officer s 
aud m ember s from al l of t he immediate Pacific Coast State~ . f ro111 ;\Iex ico to Wash, 
iugton, including al so th e Canad i;ln l'rO\' in ce of B ri t i::;h Co lumbia , and th e United 
States I slands of H [l\\": lii. SC\'er a l of the bordering interi or bu t western States a r e 
included wi th in th e ~("o pe of th e Society. I fan cy the plfl ce fln d date of th e .meet iug 
... 
l'nocmDI~GS, ID1-!. G7 
fo r the s ucceE'Llillg ~' ea r is a lT:lnged b.,· j Oin t committees uniting all tlle Hl ri olls 
societi es combined. Prof. 1Y. B. H erlll s is Secreta r.v-Treasure r of th e Entomolog
i cal 
f;oci ety, and be res ides at the l -n h'ersity of California, Berkele.l·, Ca l. Shou lL1 
an." 
of o ur mcmbers ,yi sh to becollle melllbcrs of thi s Societ.v, I a m sure that Profes
sor 
Herms ,you lel be willin g to g h 'e yon ass ista nce amI no t ification regarding tlle b.r-Iaw~
. 
It migh t be quite f\ (1\'L~ :lblf' if n ;;:mall representation of our members went to Seattl
c 
ill the sp ring to attend t he meet ings, to s how our appreciation of the fact that 
Hie 
Pacific Associat ion of Sei entific Soeietics flre iJrin;ring the r esults of t hei r labo
urs 
llf'fl r to our doors. Califol'1lia is too far for lilost of l!f; to go every year, bnt i
f :t 
;rood turn-ou t of North-weste l'll en tO lll o l o.~ i s ts ",ere present at thi s spring Ul eet ing i
t 
nla~' impress th e au tbol'itics of t he ad "i sn bi I i ty of im'all i ng ou I' terri tory once ey
er." 
so orten. 
A REVIEW OF APPLIED ENTOMOLOGY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
By H . C. TllIc I.I E Il ;>;' lc, E XP" RJlUENTAL F j\lnr. AG ,' SS IZ. 
In an attempt to su pplement the paper that our President. ;\Jr. Da.,-. IlH s j nst 
presen ted, representing a;;: it llocs a re l'i ew of the systematic sille 0f tbe science
 ill 
t he Proyince, I will r efer. in as few words :lS possibl e, to t he history a nd progr
ess 
of t he econollli c cOllsiderations tha t h'I\-e faken place ,,' itbin ou r bOlludaries. 
A.s ,yi.ll be noticec1 throllgb this paper, appliec1 en to molog." in this l'ro,- ill ce 
o ri g inated a nd lws its pla ce in the publi ~hec1 flnnals of th e British Columbia Fr
uit-
g rowers' Association. SUlHlr." notes and ol,se n 'atio ll s iJy I'hose ill te r ested in fr
uit-
g rowing in the early dflYs brougbt fo rth remarl;s concernin g in sects. Conseq uen
tly 
\I-e find tbfl t tlle pbase of e nto ll1ology, dealin g ,yitll insect pesl's of tlle agricultur
i st. 
and r eferred to as "econollti c e ll to lJ] olog.'-," began almost conjoin tly wit il t he 
formation and foundation of t il(' British Coltlillhia Fruit-g ro\\'ers' :\;;:soc iatioll . 
'l'lli s Association l)('gall its a cthe cn ree l' in lhe year 1SSn. 
Tn J S!), we find" An Ar-t I'CS[leC' t'in .c: Ole 1'1'0yin C'ial Bonnl or ll orli C' nltnl'e ." 
cited as t he " H orticultural B oa I'll Act" (1804, c. 20, s. 1 ), in operat ion. This 
enactmcn t was t he r psult of t,,'o pre l'ious A. <: ts rp.:::ill'lling the BOlli'll of lIorticnltl
ll'c. 
the first coming in to operati on ,lilollt ] :"fl2. Tn the ,x'ol'c1ing of th e Act. it ;;:tate>' 
that " the Li eutenllnt-Govern or in Coullcil shall appoint . a competent per
soll 
espeCially q ua lified b ~r practi cal expe ri ence iu bort icnltnl' e. who s ha ll iJe known
 a s 
, Inspector of F rui t P e. ts .' " " 
Mr. Ernest Hlltcbe l'son. of J.alll1er, wa s firs t appointec1 as Inspector of Fruit 
P ests in a hont the ~'ea r ] 802 ulIllf'r t he fl ul'll ori t.' · of t he ori ginal B oa rd Act. '1' \'-0 
yea r. later he was s ll cceelle<1 by Mr. R. i\J. Palmer , ",ho occu p1ed thi s pOSiti on
 in 
t he ne ighbollrlJ ooll of e igh t ~'eHI·S. fin fl ll .,- hnn llin.c: the ofti ce o,'e r to :\[1'. ThoJ
nfls 
CunninghaLi I in ] D02. wh o to-lla.,' ( 101-1) is ;;:t.il l ope ra t in g the Act in :l most efficient 
ntann el'. :\11'. Cunuin gbnm, [Ire,-iolls 1'0 hi s al'PointnlPnt. had elt ::tr;.:e of the fruit-
jnspection IYork since ] 8D0, 
The" H orti cul t ura l Boar.l _\ ct," hOIYeyer. after Ya l'i olls chang;e:· . in sertions. 
anc1 amenl1lll e n t~, finall .,'. in JD11. ,ya s combined in t he" .\ct respecting Agricultura
l 
.\ ;;:sociatio ll s," a llCl citef1 as t he " Agri cultllral Associat ions Act," P a r t IV., 
t he 
former Aet and title heing r ppeil lpl1. 
As I ha,'e alreac1y sa id. ,ye look to t be I-Jor tiC'nltural Board a nd to the Fl'1lit-
p:ro\\'e l's' Associa tion for our in forlllfl tion r elfl t il'e 10 the econonli c 1'C';; ts of 1'1'11 i t 
flllll 
ag;ri culture of tbe t LnlP. 
Two men compil ed anc1 published notes and r emed ies on insect pests of 
t lt e agri clllI'lIl'ist ill th e 1'royil1 ce frolll the recorc1s of t he British Columbia Fru
it-
gTO'YCrS' Associa t ion. :\[1', J. R. Andel'So n. formerl .,- Dcputy Minister or Agri cnl t lll'e
. 
,lnel iHr. R. :\1. Palmer. form erly Ill spector of Fruit Pe;;ts allll Intel' succeecl ing 
i\[l'. Allderson as Derillt~· i\Iilli ;;tei' of Agri culture /'o t' the P ro,'i nce. are responsihll' 
1'01' the (]i ;;selllillat ion of ]1t'l1 C'tic'a l lULO,,'lellgc Oll ecollomi c l'ntoIl1 0 1 0.g~- in tllCse earl y 
':' H ort. , cit a p. !)-t ~e('. fl. 
